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Abstract
INOAC Group, Miyagi Prefecture, Sendai City and Tohoku Institute of Technology held the 
study group “Research Project of Product Planning for Disaster Prevention by Tohoku” in 
collaboration with industry, universities and government, since 2013. The study group had 
developed two prototypes in 2014. In order to meet the demand of product merchandising, the 
study group brought the development to completion in 2015. The study group intend to release 
the new product in 2016, In this project “DOCODEMO CARE/DOCODEMO CLEAN PROJECT”, 
We attempt to make a original brand for Tohoku products in collaboration with industry, 
universities and government. Firstly, we will try to make a new Tohoku brand based on the 









２．２　2013 ～ 2014 年度 （ステージ１）
　2013 ～ 2014 年度の 2 年間は，東北工業大学の学生が中心となりプロトタイプ開発を




























































































































































１）画像出典 : www.agarey.jp, http://middle-edge.jp/articles/I0001212, 
 https://ja-jp.facebook.com/biccamera.group/, http://www.rakuten.co.jp/, 
 http://top.tsite.jp/tair/, http://www.amatake.co.jp/
２）Agarey HP : www.agarey.jp
３）大田ブランド推進協議会 HP : http://ooq-net.jp/about.html
４）神戸セレクション HP : http://kobe-selection.jp/
５）玉生揚一郎：BOJ Reports & Research Papers 東北地域における製造業の課題と可能性 , 日本銀行
仙台支店 , 4, 2013
